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A Peper oo This Subj ert Seed et the Btete JJJg *4 *^*aViu

Ohentieiil Detroit. Î^^^T«SÏü.ïff5Z^- ol joilroradt.uk out oigteu^ prlrararo
theHome. The " Tioket of iïïlVpein-

MVB THE TOUT! A 0HAÏ0B. folly ouggootlvo of e prison, may not te — Jotoi*»end IlfMtaU Ademe. oherged

welooa. .ln ^eeeenl jejooienon^ w.^ ?1Urtln Th(IirlBMrl were Mka
ihoo^it the! ^thetemoer^of iMpetalrat outti town end ehot to deeth. The jeiler 
Ihooght lhet «tejrapro we. tUd end fonwd to aocoropanv the

-i?.-?. he^eUoder eend lyncher». The whole thin* we. ooodooMd
her beck to the home to wearily ooont the ta » «JY SS
deye until her rtleeeeet 11, or to be again the’J®”®®' "®"“* JS'SKSJd» the

usmt-zzjstMJz jsgrwKrata.*
jdAehmhUy end driarontiMly -rum» “Xtoite-ln*atatamra,.MfltedteBobt

SSsaeasr «sa ^SSa
waywardnees in e girl over 16 10 *ho,f I {Jjifi?b^Sl^ideSno^M mranlthnt 
whose offences make «heir commitment horrtWebuH*ery of defeno*l*ee men et«n*«
proper, end when «he offenoee ere in «heir pUoe last night. 
otM of en immoral nature, no more Bale hmtoBT or the tsoubls.
oonree can be taken then residence in the I ft consequence of the lynching which 
Honie, or e kind end strict supervision out. ^ pi^oe here lest night, the under»i*ned 
side under the limit of the law. But let mn ibis morning requested by the Sheriff 
the burden of her who hee sinned end re- |q b0| bb bo Advisory Committee to conn- 
pen led be mede light end esey to her gelled ^ BQOb Bteps es may be deemed beet to 
•pint. Let the oontreet between deye of Beonre order. We el first proceeded to in- 
wrong doing end better oondnot be forgot- vestigate, end deem it right to pul the 
ten, except by herself, while words of an- pubii0 jn possession of the feels of the 
oonragement fell es the gentle, dews of I occurrence end censes which we believe

led to it es fer se we have sathered them.
On the 80th of October last John H.

The proposition I have made would open Htffeimen, a prominent young merchant 
he doors of the home. A greeter end breve, public-spirited citizen, wes «ho* 

number of young girls I think would be re- down and silled in Barnwell by negroes, 
otived, who would in time soon go forth re- Publlo indignation ran very high. Threats 
geiding the home in sincerity an alma of lynching were freely mede, but tbta 
meter. Those committed to its cere would diverted by cooler counsel. At the leal 
oome with less apprehension. The reluct- term of the Court the Grand Jury found 
enoe of parents end the hesitation of those true bills sgsiost his murderers end 
placing girls there would be lessened—in series, but the ceeee were continued. The 
ebon ihe home would, I think, better meet white people were disappointed, rodth. 
the porpoiee of ita eetebliehement. negroee, it I» thought, were emboldened

I have reed eo f er in oritioiem of the lew [ by thie diepoeition of the matter On 
end not of thoee noting nnder the lew or of the l»lh of December Mr. Jemee B Brown,
«he maosgement of any elate inelilollon. I » prominent planter end leading oltie-n 
nnderelend we ere met here ee mnoh for a of Fuh Pond Township, wee ehot to death 
practical oonferenoa aefor elhioel disquiet. on hie own pr»m ere by negroee wittontthe 
iione. To thie oonferenoa end ihie dietln- .lightest jollification or «onto. The mnr. 
qoiehed eeaemblege 1 reepeotfully prenant dorer bee not been arrested. On the 18th 
my view asking that while with wiidom we of Deoember, while going from hie store at 
dieooee, we hove in onr heerta for the on. Martin’s Station to hie hones, e mile away, 
fortnoate ihe “ charity whioh enfferetb long Mr. Robert Martin, a young men of the 
and ie kind, whioh vaonteth not itself, ie moot nemplary character and of the high-
S».?» *nd d°‘h D0* “DdU°‘ "y'.D8ne“,‘o ïïd.toî tolMVuh

y' 'agon loaded with sings, on the public road
whioh passed through hie father's planta*

-----  I tion, in hearing ot negroes whose houses
Official Statement of the Sltnatlon-More werfl By BroUDd the spot where he was 

or Lees Unrest existing. Bhot, end who admitted that they had
A Rio Janeiro despatch of Thursday heard the shot end his 

night says : The Government has i-sued a none of them went tobis ^hef.and none 
decree providing that all persons found of them went to hie body, although 
endeavoring or proposing any measures for | it lay is the boa© all sight
active opposition to the Republic shall be j #nd jor eeverBi hours after daylight in 
tried by a military tribunal. An opposition . in viewof them all. It was satisfactorily 
journal was suspended on Tuesday. established that hie murder was the result

The Brazilian Minister at Washington I ^ B eongpiraoy to remove him in order 
has reotivtd the following cablegram, tbBt tbeir hoense upon the plantation of 
dated to-day, from Ruy Barboza, Minister bi- jBther mjght be greater. The mnr- 
of Finance at Rio Janeiro : “ The report derer |hat is, the negro who fired the shot, 
about the mutiny of a corps of artillery is Bnd bie B00(,BeOriee, six in number, after 
false. 1 here was only a mutiny of a tew ^ 0]eBriy identified by the coroner's 
soldiers, which was immediately repressed. :ary® were arrested and lodged in jail.
The oironmetance bas increased confidence Theie BeverBi brutal murders of prominent 
in the Government, whioh shows itself wbite menby negroes caused a state of 
strongly. We are prepared with prompt indignant resentment among our people 
and decisive means to put down any die- tbat CBn be better imagined than described, 
tur canoe of public order. The aggravation I bat QBD n0| he imagined by any one not 
of Gen. Fonseca’s illness is not true ; on preeent ^ our midst. This morning ghoul 
the contrary, he is recovering epeeduy M* O.c|00k B |Brge body of armed men in die- 
from hie former oomplaints. The aesistant Be 0ftjjeâ Bt the jail, overpowered the reepondenoe.
doctor believes his recovery to be certain j8LI|fcr> to0k out the six murderers of Mar- McMillan is a man of remarkable oajja- A jobnsiowm WOE
At any rate the fate of the revolution, now ^ Bn(j tw0 Hcfferman, took them to the for work. You wouldn't judge him ——
accepted by the whole country, does not I bm^e 0j i^q corporation and shot them to that way by taking a look at him as he sits The Sad Bomane* of a Resident if lie Went
depend on the contingency of »ny °“® deeth.” in hie seat on the floor of the Senate. He to Hunt a Fortune,
man s life, however precious it mey be. In the ltnchihq condemned. appears more like en exquisite, a diplomate jftun-town pb desoatch says : An
the army itself the revolution can J* y This explanation of the causes whioh lsd or society knight than like a man of work, . heart-broken man stood to-day on
other chief, of great preBt.geandnolw. t<)1t^81"PbinK doea not in *h. opinion of a business man who ha. MUim located his Uttle
devoted to the oeuss All *be °i isw-sbioing mlizens in any way justify the from poverty to effluence, end an executive P° nothing of the dwell-
S^ili^^e"hîlir,K l^i^ f« atrodione marder of eight 'defenoelee. who<fireots, end ably dhjeois. ^T.nd hi wîle «d“ve ii.tie children
eiaem the term fixed (Nov. lo, low; ior . h#inas The ares test indignation a down large corporations. Like many e* . . found He wee Emiletb. meeting ot the Con.tito.nt ^““J^Xroet tSbr“J5J«l th. «other turn bfh« . f.rom. poro oo S>hdaÂÎSta SiwltS»*
th.y oon.iderin(j by thU »« th. .t.bility of I P AII j, B.mmll let. thl. th. floor, on. whioh he M.mnM quit. on. • o^wotkWforo the flood to
the Repnblio is aoinred. Bo-or. ol ««■ ^^^^ÿTttoabt. hM U» obtioi- ««cto-i,. «t'hiïh.Uro wZa£Stahl.Ata£

as»»: ch,„,a,rooR tfj^TM'srssz sSSSsSSSSS®
SiSS.t^tioVh.'SSThM drol'iSaj P«r Much aifloreho. ot opinion ho. pre- WhU* L*iU““**
œut to 26t. This makes e total decline of vailed in regard to the value of cheese as JJ W0{L the Senator finds time I rU1*1 “J oeath in May last.

• --g—1bras gggssSits-jets -JS^IasSa ^........ Uj," - tssjsss ss,hjsusüa.-xSiL2î s—iKl ■sÿvJBia
Two OoaplroO.tll-r.Mror run and wind h.. been much l.ndod by niony, booonoo 5ri,toh he elwe ore omong the riohrot end nrxt w.ln^ril

It Sober Eornr.t. | o! the greet emobnt ot nutritive food ele- F“r msny he .t.Uon, ond how Boon the M»t
A Wilkeoborre, P... de.potoh ot Wedne.- | ■»«»■ ”? ït‘”rïdv b» mod, it s rule to wear o drooo coot ot I .ro not

doyoiy.: A doable wedding, nnderloken orged mort eii dinner «evea timeo o week. Pew otoor ^ ™ mindVeed eokedme

s.yfcsar.'sslaaa: sraSwiHsft asassa:sK.=Ky 
sæsS'lLSIsstk: r5s“SKrsh,S!f/ ssansrsas m.--nsiKL~.f.m.n J P Pooobae leek evenlngto troneoot the vtotim. °l“V^ot too 8-e t. lonoh hi. Uin. The moot per- taÏÏSÎ m« emppmi Op
some business. Toere he met James I f > ^i«nrd«p*»d diuestion lent patent leathers, built by a celebrated I ,, « t vueBB you’re a stranger here,
Mur tie, a olerk, apd Mary Logue and Bailie I bnt the tPnlh {s the eheeee ie Parisian maker, are always Xo heeeenon I he^ in Johnstown before the flood;
Cook, with whom th. yoong men w*. ^»h.^*^ hot the Un»«MheeMW» h(- |ee, Every d.y h. «ppror. in th. or b.v^bronm ^ ; t wouldn, hov.

roller: “
ay learn what e home should be, in have a double marriage. The others oon- b raw number of suits of clothes than any other “J fslnt^ desd Bway. When
*nd kind government, in its aymça eented, end after Morrell oheeseis indigfsiible to a degree that makes Hl" UU°r ^ rU“B oonswousnew returned I went ont to And

thy for the despondent, and in all its aide jjogae by the hand and Murtie had done I •« _e nfleDt to the strong- I abpve 11,600 a year. I _i,e Bnd children, but something toldti .nronrogement in th. honrot w.y.otlile ly a.lli. Cook, the eld.,m« pro- it nn.v»iUW. ro loodroo^t to th. .trow Ï,..» winter, when ^ «rot epprorod in ™, ^ 'drod. Th. p«t ol
These being its purposes, ere the present qeeded with the regular marriage not ^ eaten by any one who finds on trial Congress, Senator I Cambria City where Hood the hooM in
poéro^t Mn‘en0ea ,6V0r‘ ‘° pDr' whï,™ M goCroTey^ero m.rriX I Jh*‘ 1C S h^MS" ot «3* - mon» «a, «V '*”Uj ~
^°For the well understood general offences ceremony as binding as any that ooold be I ° • b removes this ‘difficulty and I oever ,u*P?ol?J 4J}*J lli.W«L£1?r?9^2IR I “ïmade enqoirlw for forty-eight hours, 
and those found by statute, with the ex- performed. When the alderman proceeded “gestion, end ee 1 doubt if te to Uvtog : ■ cheaply dui^®%eioh qsime I had nota moreelto
option .1 before .tried .a to boy. end m»ke ont the oertiBrot.. they boon to nnlriljont M toBjer m,,, 0r more 10. “0»> ‘kough he ie honokeeping. Bee g |M, „ , wink ot deep, bot ell in vein,
girls between the egee of 10 and 17 yeere, understand whet had taken pleoe, and their I method» have been adopted tor I “Vermont avenue leettpring a home I gnew what had become of my
Soy be eentenoed to the mdnatnal home oo„aiernotion can hardly be droonbed. DnrDCle (r0m plain broiling, frying or whioh pleased him, he aaked a real eetate < 7 people oould hardly under.
nn.il 21 year, of age. Althongh e ight When ,he new. ot what h.d happemd d.hmat. oSpoSnd agent t. hny it tor him and Uta *• md grid, having ao««ed
offenoee of girl, extend further in their became known in th. oily it created^no The imto point 1, to get the bn.inro. man he ij, UmiMd th.
oonKqoenoee than thoee of boy., I think liMie excitement. Mia. Cook vutvgt&A JJJJJJ cooked .o thatthe atomaoh can I price toe flgma wWoh ha was oarefol to _ ^ u|d lk|, nearly aU the people of
the lew incorrectly assumes that they |0 another young man, who ie wild with I . I put in writing. To him that hath shall I . . wbo inhabited that sectionsa^assswrïfî ff-asiga?;gag Ssjs SS*3Ebvsirs
roondir^gt*with'red*^nor.l'teach- inroroed^«drtâtl that thay wUl takelegai H„d „ objrot in cireaUUns Thmr TU. manner ,b^*«^ M goi^to Hew York

sa£fls»“ —-cs= — .roi-aîss-ro.^ FrS-SfiSrsS S¥&ss«s:=r.MK ____less pi t ce called home surest the street He Us«i w Basor. .. ft prosecution of Newton, ^ord place fof atleast |8Q,Q0Q more than U 00H dm, deyTin solitude and sad- At Mldalght- ___
ooroet and pool room as the refuge of the A Dover> Lel„ deepetoh of Tuesday | Arthur Somerset’s solicitor, the Qovern- | hiffl. _ I ness.*’ * She (sweetly)—Do yen believe In the

ra:;ighF,rindM^dmi!h ^:n. r‘,t tot^tu^îî

may be ••“{"■'rod to the rejormeeboo H,rlWyj were roronaing Ihere to dev with ln ^ ,3 the We.» Sod grondegl. The Para],tUi B-Uel » Droth la a A Taedlma, On., de^paftaOl Wedne .day V8e»-ii*TiNr *Nfl8SL
bhtu he be 17 and the girl to the lndnttrial ae,èr»i |ri,nd1, emong whom were Beorge ^.rgea egmoat Sewton are, in brief, thet p B«a Tea. I eaya : The eteem eobooner Ferailooe, otter night and I have thl. big
home until the be 81 years of age. Osn we peterB0’J BiBO B blechefliith, and John I bg ase^teU Hemmond and other guilty I a.,.,*»!» nf Rn«üaw I brnns towed aorow the bar leeterday, wee
jully deanme th.l the girl ie so mnoh leae Bon ol Dover. Peterron Hunted Ma.» partira to get oql of the oonntry, and that A Kokoma, Ind., d“î*î*i L®^*7 I ^mk by a heavy asa, which carried over-
imoeptible to morel lofleenoee then the 7 >eaertion thet he did not know etK) oontrived to get important lettere eaya : Geo. TyUe,an *vîî?eS I brord cUaf Engluer Pngeky, a robin boy
boy 7 Ie it not an unje.t di.or.min.t.on Thil «g.red Maas, and he dertroy^ which Incfimin.tVd influential ha. been running JK md thSTrotiSTmarndPronk Johmon,
ag.in.t her 7 The obaeryer mey wonder g Peierton. A general flght enaued. „ri0nV Thera i, no doubt that this mom I tarerai ya*r.,«d oürîmDidUMOO and William Brown.
*hylor , petty larceny . jepteno. of ten .id.wlih a ragor, ^ depart of th. probation will rronlt «Ooaoykh.. bath, ln than. raofaUkiad. ü^^ummam.^^ püg|ley Md
years, covering ep entire girUtoqd, may be Ih^ b,,de" peeeing through hie left lung. I ip the direct interference of the Print» of I of melediee. Among hie p-trot!* era. I ho- —,... auro. wr-TOe.
inflicted in a atate whose honatiiotion pro- ,h%ri tlgabed pul’e throet In s I w,lro. when the Prinoe came back to | John Clarke, aged 70, a 1 wot rtaoned whmnaarly exhamted. The
“de.th.1 " exeeaeiv. floe, .halt not be f^Vuner. M»m died in a «a» I "IThe thoroughly aiftad th. ronroro eon- | of ahia root ion, who wa. affeeM with mr_ ”"^0^00, OU, tf» fl?» I- »b« aohoomr, 
imposed or cruel or noneoal pnniehment „inu“, lnd DM is dying. Peteraon AraUng prinoa’’Eddy ” with the Mandela, alyaia. He had bron^ !°r_ I «nd the roeiMtut» engineer end two firemen
(ntfoted and alec how it eon be cop- ^ t0 ,be wood,, and it i. thoaghthe ind he8 ,oond «hat the report, emanated taking one “ "î? wj'mto Î narrowly eewpadtowniaflj™*- flre"
fUtent wiJh a lik, eehtenoe to a grown , the ,orelt op the Marylaud aide, prindp.ll, from Bomeraet, who thn. hoped room. Leat evening Tykle pnt him tnt° a ^ JM|g||,| .urhoard aid. was
peraoo for ale.lingthon.and, by force or Boonlio'g p.rtie. with torohea, doge and dl.no. the polio, and .lave off pnairt- bath tub. l»11 him *« hto^whlle to |k|ve ^ ,h, niu ^ eway.and davit»
why the girl of from 10 to If or 16 years h ot guoe are eoporing the woods to night, I menl. Borne other peraone in exejted I engaged in «vdiy_ withieMne“?P* .1 lad uleboele weehed ovw board, and the
of age should, for lounging .boat the ,riend. of the morderod men „.tlonl believe that the report, .boot them Ty kle fln.Uy want to hçd “dhalohro torn a,, Ailing tbefmld with WitHr

— in ~“d - * h.. mWloo,y d-mpprored. _ «MS» ri.taumn-c.trou.

Coiitaton and Loro of Life. yroterday again.» Newton ia vary .xhan,- W^l•• Bomaia»1 o* aM»Svrtu ClmrtowM ■ An„, Ql dMp.toh ot Wedsee-
A Portland. Ore., de.p.toh of Frid.y Le, end w^g 7? igdicatp whet t|>. pallro Utwalb! “ 1i!î>t’,.l>1ag,Tro.M day uv^Offltro. WuSme and Orawtetd

.aye: At half protons thie morning the Uay. in reeerye if Newton1, trial gate U- hdphlmroUontofW. awini wi,^MMtt-Mld,unk-nj«—tod«.
Union Paoiflo .feamer Oregon ran in» and ,„d ft, bound, intend^, end MHO» the Tykle hM tron arreTOriL The htttro redeted, dlrorwdVtb. peUeri

oh.riei A-un and Mat Raid, —* | ft. S

A Monday’, deapateh from Andover, ,r,ivad lget e»roin< lo trod Mlro Battis ehlu «fl Wert, WiUt-d. gad
roe., save : Ae the Portlwidexnrarofrom | pntlen, * pretty teacher. Her | ,rtt eiciwi-et l-W*

“*» • “ *1“ Démotivé John mtitou, who hltwly remOvefl hum

*SArSja?SffiScLdsSS55S&i 

^sisase g'tfaaynlsiïtj»*- “***

; year on hi, over *1,Î0S în bills.

V... An if*■ time thro they wen nmroeing , nh.,i_._ w Va. drooatoh eg Bus-
I—a—amB finnstnr we gmlvfciut— _ amuiiw|M|i , .’i.v.,

Sr-SStrt££: SSkssseg.aja 
S*-s*.r£aT sSSfe-i»'"
tend, to the ronator’e railroad, tomber and whtts Bnlphnr Springe at

and ininrimT

the stat : - 1 ” *SEEETof■ at work at
the •me

wood to bo ealoinad, or vooated, f— t^to 
purpose of driving ont the ralphor which 
it contains. The routing prooero ia of the 
nature of lime-kilning 0» eharooul borning. 
Each great bed of ore rtqnlrro from one to 
two months to toml. When routed the

■ i: •:7.80 thie mthat Senator MoMiUan la not in, and 

and tea of the famous family of New-

the nil. apraadiog. Bale Morriton, of

saasaHauira.^;
Newsboy Thompson, ol Porwmcath, O.; J.
D. Wrot, of Howardemlie, Vaj Thomro 
Kareaeh, ol Blaskntoaw, Kan.; Kidder Kidd, 
of Hannibal. Ma; two colored grow from

BUokstooe. Ken..
Bohweikert. HontiMteo, right leg taoto.rS LTBUninnp^Svme,Ja.

Company, nod were to hav. plajed in 
OOarlroton to-night); J. A. Clark, train 
deep-toher, Olifton Forge,V», era broken ;
John Woodfulk, Allegheny, Ve., eeotion

loalp wound ; Louie Karzth, Bleoketone,
Kan., ooilsr-boM broken ; H. F. Gregory,
Cliff Top, Va, era etuehed, interneUy In. 
inrod; Sept. Bur oh, Bupervieor, hruirod 
on tight aide and olherwi* hart, It wro 
a fearful wreck, ai d the damage to the 
railroad cannot be estimated. Lankily the 
«ara did n—ha to, the can Mag heated
by «team. The engine did not 'rove th. 0^mni0n uborer In the factories, in order 
rail., but the tender1» truokx were knooked toobtointt. At prroent there are pro- 
onl. The rear alropar ted front trnote on dDoad haUy at the dipper Cliff Mine about 
the ground and remained on the rail». ninety pot loaves <3 mat each weighing

tb ram, anoxia. nearly 460 pound», an output whioh yields
The train which wro wrested loft New “‘dgro-ro ul more then 4.000 tou of 

York at 180 p. m. yesterday and M d— nletef ayror- 
at Oinoinnati at 6 61 p. m. to-day. It was “blurt and nmning « mile, pro TU 0*0 noli BIO
hour. The wreck ooourred on the dll over e l _ , .
Jary’a Ban, which i* MO fut high, nod Jeronp *^*f* *ftJT*’'
—.J u « the highest fill in the United In* the rirouaairo.
State* AU of the killed were in the a Jeroap, G*. deapateh of Thoraday 
■rooking oar, which wa» telescoped by an nlght give, the following Intro partionlara 
otter onr. Every parson in the oar wro ol Ihe rasa riot of Wednesday and Thnra- 
kiUed, exeept the oondaolor, who was eeri- day : Midnight—The aitnation ia romewhal 
coaly inland. Dr. W. F. Caldwell, the qniater at this boor, bnt an ooewkmal ahol 
only phyaioinn In While Bnlphnr, repaired £ heard. Ihe ilreete an atUI paraded by 
to the eowne, and dtdaU in bie power to armed men. A negro was found deed In 
nUaviate the suffering, bnt oould only aid an alley a few moenente ago, and two other, 
one person at a lima After eomal—TO* of Ihe wounded are reported to te dying.

sfcagsasa

porta an-tteatagudsP STwaa there for reinforTOanroU. The flrmg along

or ahildi— were injured. Great excite* haVe jntt returned from a trip to the 
me— p—vailed In this city ell day u no mmp, end report that four colored men 
aeoonnte of the wreck ooold be obtained, ware found dead, but they gave no names, 
Bunaior Kanna and Oongreaaman Aldaraon ud leid they did net know the negroea 
were on the train. The jail uro broken into early thie morn-

log, end two negro prisoners were riddled 
with bnllete. Another negro was found at 
home shot through the heart, and one with 
a flesh wound in the shoulder. It was 
reported thet others had been killed, but 
the officers bed not found them. A search 
for bodies wUl be kept np all day. The 
ntigrot b are quilting their homes and mov
ing to other towns on the line of the rail
way. A large number of negroee were 
taken from their homes Ihie morning end 
many of them whipped, many of them 
being prostitutes. A crowd of while men 
went to several houses after breekfeat this 
morning and compelled the negroes to 
have. If Brewer’s gang are found ia

p lynching will probably follow. The 
coroner is holding an inquest on the dead

fad of

3 rail
a gllmpro of «te good end

(Grand Bapida, Mich., Bagla)

J. W. Hotoemb, E«q., county agent for
Kent county [a gentleman weU known in
tfi* county of Wentworth, Ont.j, 
the annual convention or 
ones of the agente of the State Board and 

officers in Detroit last week and 
following paper, whioh is a strong 

Die* for a change tn some of the State e 
and methods : The people ot thie 

State, wealthy in its forests, its mines and 
its broad and fertile aores, are rich 
in the charity whioh has given 
a line of State institutions designed to 
the needs ot the unfortunate The depend- 
eut end neglected child ia provided a shelter 
In a hospitable home ; the wayward boy and 
girl are restrained in descent to orime ; the 
blind are almost made to see, the dumb to 
speak, the deaf to hear ; the flickering 
light of reason gently brightened to a steady 
flame, end the o d men in comfortable re 
tirement receives the weges earned in days 
of battle and blood. These congratulations 

for the people of which we ferm a part, 
but Ihe duty of thie oonferenoa ie not per
formed il we do not well consider whether 
the law may not belter have laid ont the 
work of ike ineliimione in view of the por
no*» for which they were eetebliahed end 
are oapdble of.

What, than, ia the work nod beat par- 
poeei of the State juvenile reform institu
tions T The answer of yeere ego, had they 
then existed, would have been that they 
were places of imprieenment for boye end 
girls who were being punished by the lew 
for crime; the answer of these more 
humane deye may be that these schools 
and temporary homes are pieces of deten
tion for boye and girls who have developed 
in bad oondnot, evil tendencies, and need 
moral training and better home influtnoee.
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P*phrase—with running truer »o enable ii to to
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nearly pars nickel end oonpro, Mended equel enxiroy. not unmierf with awe, that 
together in an elloy celled tEe •• me»,’’ or «bay endeavor to fathom the mysteries of 
matte, ia drawn off n« the haw of the for- «tehtnro tera rf the wont and the 
naoa vat Into barrow-pot. and whrolad onrad. Tteir ourloaltv c 

liquid and fiery hot, to eooi in and they wornfolly reject 
■he —miter. The mat era- to patience, non pied with the aeearnn—, 

that they will know all abonl It, and mors 
than enotrt in doe lima Theoft-repeated 
reminder that if te keeps straight ahead la 

n eaeily he eraekad inpieoro by the road tela now travelling he wUl be ears of heavy Ammere. TbafrogmraH to raw to It by rad hy^raTy dtag-ta tte 
uaoked In harrala and shipped to impatient questioner, who mill oontinnaa to

_J____ Cwalroandto Germany, whan Jy madlvabout with the
the t wo oonetilueut metals are separated and tion: Where ia tell ! 
refined by Mont processes which are jeed mmmm„
j^nri^^^tk^«"rLto «yr*L*^«y»towpors;
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were they oloro together inVraaro» nlona 
Their lemiliee were intlomie They rods, 
walked, niuad together. II McMillan went 
to Hew York, Newberry wro hie com pen 

el the oompaules they were 
the leading spirits in, MoMillra would te 
elected president end Newb-rry treasurer. 
Ol thn ntxt one, Newberry would he oral, 
dent end MoMillra treasurer. Snob feet 
friendship in bmdneee and racial intro- 
oourae ia rare, rad it la a plaronre to record 

aevarad by quarrel

asssa.-.
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laine abont 70 pro cant, of uiokai, tb 
mainlne 10 per cent being mainly cop
per. When oool tte oonieel pet 
mot era
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ere thenthat -h- lisa ware vexed qn*.
hrotte

U thia Newberry 
started a meetMSatf SLgta w- H.

wes heir to oonsidereble property, bet 
oould not oome into posee—ion of it till en
ikniuk___ . ^
reletive should bé oel of the wey. He 
waited with ee much patience ee poesihle 
for the disappearance of thie living obsta
cle, but finally celled upon a number of 
wealthy men, of whom I believe Senator 
MoMiUan wee one, and said to them : “ I 
am now a yoong man. I wiU never be 
young again, and I want to have a good 
time while it ie possible. I may be com
pelled to wait twenty veers, or thirty, for 
my fortune ; meanwhile I am compara
tively poor, bound down, repressed, weerily 
waiting. You men guarantee me 16,000 a 
year liU I get possession of the propertv 
thgt ie coning to me, and then you shati 
have one-hiUf of thet. whatever it amounts 
to." The rich men put their heads to
gether end oo aolnded that would bo a good 
thing to do. They guaranteed young New
berry the five thousand a year till the 
death of his aunt, and the young man at 
once started out to have the good time 
which he had been pining for. In a few 
months the aunt died, end after a contest 
in the courts the coterie of rich speculators 
in death were rewarded with a dedieion 
whioh gave them all that had been nomin
ated in the bond—a comfortable fortune for 
each of them.

The Senator s second secretary is hie 
political manager, and one of the shrewdest 
aoliiioianB in the State of Michigan, 
s nobody of importance in the State thet 

he does not know, no trick in the game of 
politics with whioh he ie not familiar. 
?hat his services are of the greatest value 

to the Senator is witnessed by the salary 
which he receives. 3 he Senator turns over 
to him preoieel - the sum whioh the United 
States allows each of its members of Con
gress. The politioel expert private More- 
wry is one of the neotssary appendages of 
the rich Senator, who is likely to have e 
contest for re-eleotion. À number of Sena
tors hire snob men end pay them snug 
salariée. In some cases they ere abler 
men in every way than the Senators them- 
selves. A third secretary ie employed to 
attend to Mr. MoMillan'e extensive cor-

are
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haven. ITHU ALMA UTU. -USsewmiu.
Me to

He had e dietinetly 
formulated idea that thia earth, rajuvan- 

to he tte 
location o« hell he

wide»
Ola. (to Tee..)

f»ated and rebeautified, 
future Heaven ; but the
had never dogmatised about. It was a 
subject ha did not Uks to dwell upon. - 

88 It is a certainty, however," he said, 
88 so sure ae the soul is immorUsl, that 
memory will be an important feature of 
the life to oome. Without memory there 
would bo annihilation. The sanctified will 
look beck upon their earthly life and lta 
sine, but it will be with joy that they have 
bain overcome. The wicked, on the other 
hand, will have their awful misdeeds ever 
before them, and their everlasting realise- 
tion of cause and effect will make their ex
istence the refinement of wretchedness. I 
do not know whether the wicked will all he 
gathered together in one fixed spot, 
but whatever hell is it was not pre
pared for man. It was for the 
devil and hie angels, and man brings 
hlm et If there by hie own misdeeds. A 
drunkard with delirium tremens or.uld not 
be happy in Heaven. It ie logically 

that men who have eo debased

Q8i5itifas&AAIL
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irotes, tiro Bottom efttelow I.

(New Te— Mall rad Bxproeal
It I» now craanllr waded that tte man who ea^nSw” cSSv-t MaOtaty 

to tte Bottom oftha Baa’has no ri*hl to 
Uto. Every one tin— In tt) Him tte Mayor 
to the boolblaok. The verdant youth who 
an.ware tte telephone gwi it off. and aab- 
rariptien lista «a ont te eid tte family of

SENTENCma TUB B ill.
For the offuooes usually constituting the 

lesser crimes, end for those spuoielly pro- 
soribed by statute, boye between the ages of 
10 and 16 may be sentenced to the State 
Reform School until they be of the age of 
of 17 years. Under Act No. 218, session 
laws of 1889, are certain prooeeoiugs pro
viding a discretionary and lesser term 
of sentence, in case of unmanageable boys 
and girls, bnt this law does not enter 
into the present» discussion. While to a 
boy of between 10 and say 14 years of age, 
a sentence until he be 17 years of age may 
seem ponderous, yet it is not oppressive or 
ornel in the view that there is often for a 
young boy no other home ; or, if there be a 
home, its influences are usually worse than 
no home at all. The boy may become a 
truant from school, in a city, become known 
to the police ; may be found on the street 
at laid night home; mey be connected with 
petty thefts, and by his mischievous and 
boyish criminal conduct, force the ques
tion as to what had beet be done with him 
An extreme sentimentality on the part of 
a police court audience offers its sympathy 
for the neglectful mother, and the sud
denly repentant led departs for a better 
school, home and government than 
he has ever known. And in passing 

ay say that in advising as to 
the disposition as to chargee against 
the smaller boys, we may better look to the 
character of the home, its tendencies and 
the consequent association of the boy, than 
to the offence itself. The acts of snob boys 
hardly to be oalltd criminal, are often little 
more than the sequences of their home life, 
but as the home influences go on from day 
to day the daily sequence of wrong doing 
may ba expeottd. It is a justice and benefit 
to the small boy so situated to remove him 
from such dangerous influences. It might 
not be neoeeearv or advisable were hie 
home and its influences better. Older 
boys than those last referred to may also 
reach the reform school for offences not 
from home causes. The policy of this 
Institution is equally kind and wise. The 
bA oomurftttd wton yottdg, ©store 17 
years of age has usually been released from 
aotnal re-idenoe in the school, end if » 
later years at his commitment, he hee 
only been held there sufficiently long to

tho Vlklflfi of fai» ODPnrtUnltlbH.

Iknowe who struck BUly 
or what Dr. Johnson Aid tilth i

No
the orange

peel, or in what name the man in the iron 
mask chalked up the drinks. It woeM be 
hard look if MoGinty were added to «hat 

them- dlffinni MaK-
selves should have a different abode. The Thie olaeelo gem of nineteenth century 

who hae abused hie body will suffer literature opens thus : }
the physical ee well ae the spiritual and 
mental oon sequences in the world to oome.
The winebibber will oerry hie gout to hell 
with him and the glutton hie dyspepsia.
Thus the diseases of thia life will be fear- 
fully perpetuated. ’

FOBOe BULKS BRAZIL.
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of thtie
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One i dan M*anrrr. __
Soondey mimin' last at nine,- 
Dan McQinty, dreeeeS so fine.

Shtood lookin' np aria a Meh stoke wall ; 
Whin bis yonngfrte > d, Pat McCann, 
Bis, “ Oill beta folver, Dan,

“XraK.ttMS'
And to elimb the lad began,

very near be did to reach the top ; 
MeGin ty, thinkin' thin 

That the folver be would wih.
Let go his bonld an' tack eh awful drop I

IThere

four
mo physical surname.

Persons who were in the wreck on the 
Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad at White 
Bnlphnr Springe yesterday report horrible 
scenes. It Is now said the oondaolor was 
not in «he smoker, every occupant of which 
wes killed. One man was oaoght under 
the limbers, and parties worktd over an 
hour to extricate him. He was rescued 
only to die within a few minutes. It ie 
understood the rail was worn and the ties 
decayed end unable to bear a heavy engine 
and train going at e rapid rate.

88 No punishment could be eo severe as 
that inflicted by memory end conscience," 
said Rev. Byron A. Woods, cf Getheemane 
Baptist Ohuroh. 881 do not believe that 
there will be pbyeioal suffering in hell ; hut 
the suffering of the mind is infinitely 
greater. Where Beaven and hell may be 
no one knows, bnt they ere immeasurably 
separated by the impassable gulf between 
holiness end guilt. The Bible pictures of 
hell, or Gehenna, are drawn from the valley 
of Hinnom. a gloomy vale without the con
fines of Jerusalem, where fires of wormwood 

ie the

An' twee 
Whin

Chôma—DowowantjicGinty to
And tho' lie won the foira. 
'Twae more deed be was than 

Wld riba an* aeèa an- * 
from the fall—

Dressed in his 
clothee I

the bottom; of

alive. JL

I m best shoot el

From the hospital MoGinty went home, 
When they'd fixed aleh broken bone,

To fit d he wee the father eve child;
Bo to celebrate ft might 
Friends he went odt to invoite.

And soon was drink in' whnakv fast and wild I 
As he wandered down the Strate,
In his Boonday shoot so note,

W“nhSÎ&ÎÏÏLSÏ’raS,hJîr,°i0‘h* **
That MoOinty rorstrow S>oot too lota

continually burned. Consoifnce 
worm thet dkth not, and God's absence 
will make eternal darkness." I

sBISHOP WHITAKXB’S IDEA.

81 Hell is a place, and it is also a charac
ter," answered Bishop Whitaker, of the 
Pennsylvania diocese of the Protestant 
Episcopal Ohuroh. 88 And the same may 
be mid of heaven. Whet the Scripture 
telle ns of them Is largely flgerhtiveu bn% 
the awful truth of their gtrielenns ssnaéf 

; be sneered away. The shsptinel nrohto

On What You Can Swear Offi
Iwifelou oan swear off on telling y« 

thet you have been detained at the 
make out MMf- 

Ondulai lug that tte worM owes you a 
IWuflauAjra—uraltlugfarlttopay up.

- —nr nslghbor.

office to Oherns-Dowa went IfeQp^yjL - «Mbs N
..

On 1A'ellJSSSSBK-XrSiH
intend to pay it back at all.

On leaving the snow on your sidewalk 
when you know it is dangerous for every 
one who passes by.

On tiding on a free railroad pass and 
keeping yotir seat when paying passengers 
are standing.

On trying to make your friends believe 
thet be ce use you have a carriage you hate 
to ride in the horse oars.

On tolling evervbody that you ones were 
in better circumstances.

On snubbing others who do not happen 
to own as much of the world's goods ae 
you do, butwbo have more sense.

Un gcingl^to a business and trying to 
give points to those who have been in it 
ong before your were born.

the supply of bris 
would soon give out was propel 
baked. 8 Don't you worry over 
Johnnywas the reply. 8 All the folks ae 
goto hell ’ll take their own brimstone along 
of'em,'”

went to AterfStt
loaded brick, and • down go— MoGinty «o
^Tte* dsnoum—t 1», of oourae. In «h» 

loot «ten— of tlfi touching little rang :
Whoa MsGluty, thin su' pate.
Wen loin day got ont of Jell,

‘BSSaSSBE* _
Bet she bad skipped the rope an Ink the

ÏXSm&ÏKSmpirt,

Then In en boor he stooe by the river ■
A ' knowing well he eowld titiwin,
He did fooIBhly jump 1»> -*

Although water he had never ink before I

Chorus-Down wlnt MoGinty to the bottom of 
the mpi im- 

An' he must be very wet,
BuW^TÎWSfÆ&H-T

Drtfied^B hie beeXhoot evelol ee

a

determine the veins of bis oppo^nDltitoB^
release ot boye^bsolntely from the reform 
3^-onl It i° the age when the boy ley- 
intj aside boyish thoughts, eomeiimts with 

i the thoughts, 
strength and'manners of the man, and on 
the farm, in the factory, the mill, the 
■tore end 
more or

THONGS TO LANK TU SMBR.
81 Remorse, despair, hopelessness, dejec

tion—these ere tne thongs that will lash 
the hell-bound spirit," said Rev. Dr. 
Kynetl, Btoretary of the Methodist Episoo- 

Wbl Board of Ohuroh Extension. 88 The 
il eased spirits may be housed in a vast 

eily as high as it is long, with freedom to 
soar to other worlds, just as Philadelphians 
may travel to other cities. But the wicked 
will be somewhere eternally imprisoned, 

ir penitentiary, with 
ones as their over

ly wild.
undue energy assumes

cin toe iauKiry, ■*>» au..., --- 
_ like occupations, claims with 

. less modesty to be counted as e 
man. It ie well, then, unless hie previous 
life denies it to him, ib*l he, feelin; 
strong in hie purposes and resolves, should 
be free to take np the burden he seeks to 
oerry.

0
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D

like the criminals in onr 
their own bitter mem 
lasting companions."

DABXNXS8 Of TO MIND WILL U PAINFUL.

The mind oan make a heavwfi of hell, 
a bell of heaven,' "said Rev Rneeell
Oon well, qaotice «te word, of MUtoo’a Tbi, to MoOInti’a Bag. and yat naofla 
fall.n angel ; " whothro lmU <wy tes ». tkat Amarioalua no posta I W# Van t

-

there will be no real fire nor brimstone 
there, but the terrors of the soul and the 
darkness of the mind will bs vastly 
^tofuL’’

A GBBAT FBI80N HOUSE.

I
TPUNISHMENT OF GJRLS.

The Industrial Hqme for girls should be 
whgt the Reform School is for boys-ae 
Staple a school for literary end moral in
struction as Is possible, consistently with 
theointrol of the pupils. It shonld be as 
near a home fta possible, for many who 
have never known that rightly 1 
hqme m 
ita jnet a

IOn marrying a wife for her money and 
Ihtn taunting her with her ill looks.

On pretending to be a Christian and yet 
breaking all the ndeathet are the funds- 
mental principles o( that religion.—New 
Haven News. \
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Didn’t Mit 
Trump-WU1 you *Wo me permUrlou, 

lady, to go into your barn to ‘commit sui
cide?

Lady (filled with pitv)-Poor 
Here's a piece of mince pie for you.

mp—Thank you, marm, but 1 ve got 
88 Rough on Bate," that'U do juH

The Oeutry Wee
ns^-

‘iæSKl
t!’

88 It is reasonable to suppose that both 
heaven and hell are local habitations," 
■aid Rev. Dr. J. A. Warden, Superintend
ent of Sabbath-school work of the Pres
byterian Church. 18 In beaven I believe 
the life will be much the seme ae ours on 
earth, only infinitely more Messed. Birds, 
besets end fishes, trees and flowers, apd 
mnoh that goes to make onr happiness 
here may have their counterpart in the 
next world. But hell will be the greet 
prison hones, where all the refuse of the 
ages will be thrown, and where the 
prisoners will be tortured by the stings 
of conscience. The inhabitants of the

fstirs hi* Are 
gout with “

B«pares
His bat

Into the

as well
With anxious

The » ember f. SmÜS
weary fiBeginning with next week the number 9 

will be required to earn its salary as it 
hasn't done in a thousand years. For a 
hundred and ten to oome it will have to do 
duty every time a date ie written in full. 
The writer whose 7‘s and »’• cannot be dis
tinguished from each other must study to 
improve hie style.

And

She knows at home the patient eowa

“Sa?sS3E3L

/

e-

places, I think, will be in the same pro 
tion as to-day ; that is, the um*ber W? 
will bear Ihe same ratio t* those In kti 
as the world's imprisoned on 
now bear to the free. There wU 
^MMÉMeeeend misery, and 

a man who had H'

SSKœsSHsr'
The things from town that she is I Udo

in
Of snowy pep

I w ae

Ut.ro
Injhcll."

ùlîâ—fox bakin'."For
the

The

IPoMlahro—Oh, yaa, ludoefl. Money oan 
be made In litwetu». Why, ato, I never

Poor Author (wdly)—Y-a-a, hat they 
mamad their puhlirllen.

» I
literal
raid

—Buffalo Bill, at tte with ofhlo—u. 
ularity and rueo—a, I» not rohamad of th* 
fact that te w— eo— a rauui. Ha —a 
tte vary idea

—Dr. MoGlyn'a forme partihlonora 
ha— made him a Ohrtotmro prow— *
11,600, whioh to just doabU what w—gin*

»e=BS3S

ol toe, carom OU «te Mdawalk and glM» OK

^7'*gj.vr r* “•

Ind makes wind bun."

paps diseomie parent, ihwivo 

in a drnnxen brawl kills the Associate in

And now some one tells us not to send 
young girls to the industrie} home, or any 
Similar institution, for slight off «moi 
What, then, shall be done with them? 
The jiil is not e suitable pleoe in thie 
humane age. Finee cannot and will not be 
nald by the parents. Must we then allow 
the young girl to rnn:iaeiray until, bar 
greater offence sooth oar sensibilities to the 
legally prescribed sentt-noe ? The people 
of this state who created it m»y make the 
institution fit the needs of theeu for whom 
Hwie created, and .if a young girl of from 
10 to 16 ywrs of age needs its moral train
ing she should not neoisaarily be obliged: to 
pay for it with her liberty np to 81 years of

Menooa Ahioh do'not pri eamabiy involve 
gtievoor moral elrror, ahouM be ateolutely 
fel.roed from ab oonueotiOu wl«h tffe ftdme

Hee—giria lor good oondnot at any ae* 
J oan better oooompUoh the dooirtd ohjrat
i thou hv tho ohoolote discharge which I pro-
i cl
■ fe&KMMr

^'«-"‘■^'taSto.tai’ iTSs

uilon' were Inotratly hilled, l hoy woro I
asl- «-p z in the foreoaetie of the Clan I ---------- .
McKenzie, and when the bow of *he [ Maes., says : Ae the

struck, the sharp plate 01 iron ran . Boston weepaesiPgA^jgh. Mb*. 
e banks, cutting jibe men in two- j Boston A Maine rond nea? here thisOr withthepsisonecAU 

ween a and
A.

hair.
tahlee arc

folk, don’t know.” wro —,ÿ. .. x Uked
the candy, but I loved the dollioe."

—You nevro ora »*U »>• •**• '"♦ * 
woman-, grtf hy the froqoonoy of ter ( |U< ||[|„,1_

The Inwrted itrlpo of laoe whioh are •• SSÎÎÎÎÏÏjfl^^SutlAW 
into ram. of the imported table olothi give . .
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’.a reporte 
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i, ,farB K» dig what n fool hs has been.
88 Doctor," *età • ■vfi«*er «e n dentist,
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